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olina. .It needs no argument; thereOVEBHAK LAUDS, JACKSONpeople's colugi
WAXHAWGREAT SPEECH AT

is .no question about it. - We have
the affidavits ef. three good women
of this country who were, present at
his birth. . . ..

"... .""A REMARKABLE MAN' :

Men Clothes' - sAil advertisements inserted in this Kssfanililustang LinimaHtV column at raw of tcsi cents per tine
Rain Spoiled thev Elaborate Pro-- :

gramme Prepared For the Proper
: Celebration of Andrew Jackson 'He was a remarkable man. Think". '.I six words.' No ad taken far

than SO cent. Cash in advance. n. Day, But Those , Who Attended l(eit CleanMyi 13 ANTISEPTIC AND HEALING. . ;PEESSED
6 BRICK .

Were --Wen Repaid by theMwUT- -
WASTED. uonxa. Sc&ldav Cuts. Bruise. Sown. RhrnxJy Address - by Nortn - cannulas

- Able SenatorTlte Speaker In tro--

of, him; when he was only It years
old . he was in the battle of Hanging
Rock. He managed to get a smat-
tering of education, and having got
ten a little he began to teach. Then
he wended his way to the town In
which I live, and - I have 1 myself
talked with an old negro" woman who

Sore Throat. Aches, and any tHrnent rescrjhed hrduced by Oourressman Kober A freshandWANTED S unfurnished room tor light
; housekeeping by couple -- without chil-
dren, state price, etc "Permanent," care
Observer. '..' i' .'.- ''i

: Pago The Senator larter Makes
i. Talk . to tha Veteran. Who Had

.ppllcatiori. Th standard household remedy since 1M8.
; For Man and Beast. At dnisgvt. 25c&Oc.and$l.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO, 42SMtk Flftk St, BROOKLYN, MY. '
Z And everything else' i

waited upon Jackson .when-h- e wasJAssembled to Pay Homage to the
Memory of the . Great Man Did
Major Hemphill 1 Exert a Malign

X that's : Builders V: Sup-- 2. WANTED 1rrt-cla- s colored cook. Do
not annlv unless ud to date,- - Referenees

required. ' Stata wages, City RetaurantJ t plies. Best quality ma- - 1 -Influence on the weather Bureao?l. p. Edwards, waaesDoro. . .

The light colored. - light
weight summer suits being
worn by most men are apt to
become soiled, mussed and
llmpy after a few days wear In
this weather.

: -i- im ...
v

BX W. at,- - PRATT. tenals. Frompt dc-- IWANTE0 Superintendents, r. principals,
(Tides, music eta. Many fine openings Tf J il : 1 A. wliveries aiiu me ngui Tar aN. C. end South. Guaranteed enrollment. Special U The Observer,

Sheridan's Agency;-- Greenwood. 8. C. prices, inquiries so-- -Monro; 1 Aur celebration
of Andrew Jackson Day at Waxhaw licited. vi WANTED By- young man with no bad

habits. - position as office assistant or yesterday 5 was . marred by a ateady
ne can neip you 10 seep

your suit looking clean, trim
and fresh and at a small ex-

pense to you at that.
downpour of rain which. began at Jlt collector. r uniuwr who commercial ac

counting; - Can optrate typewriter anil
write good band. Address "H.," care o'clock in the morning and continued

until nightfall. Tha citizens of the
ratiltal nf Jackson townuhlD had preCharlotte Observer. ,

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mrs. J. Li Ivce, of Kernersvllle.

Special to The Observer. J
Kerncrsvilie, Aug. 7. Peacefully

as the twilight falls Mrs. Joseph
Love Lee (nee Kerner), beloved and
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mra
B. P. Kerner, of Kernersville, sister
Of Mesnrs. O. W., John G. and Frank
Kerner, entered Into rest at 7:16 p.
m. at her home In Laurinburg, after
a brief illness. The remains will ar-
rive 1n Kernerrville Friday evening
and funeral arrangements announc-
ed later. Mrs. Lee was a bride of

pared a programme which, if' theyWANTED Clerical position by expert f B. F. WITHERS ihad not been prevented from carry' enced book-keep- er and accountant,

studying law in Salisbury- - He was
the wildest boy that "fever lived In that
county. He was diligent In his stu-
dies, however, and would tell" the
truth under all circumstapces. After
he bad gotten his license. Judge Mc-
Coy, under whom he studied, advised
him not to stay. in Salisbury, but to
go to the upper part of the county
and begin his practice. ' Nashville,
Tenn., was then In the upper part of
Rowan county. Jackson started West
and stopped at Rockford, in Surry
county. He left a board bill unpaid
there, and If you go up there you
will And a charge to Andrew Jack-
son for board, under which the pro-
prietor wrote in 1814, "Settled by the
Battle of New Orleans." He was at
once the worst hated and the best
loved man that ever appeared upon
the political stage.. He was first
elected to the Legislature, and then
he was made a general In the militia.
He was sent to the House of Repre-
sentatives; he was sent to the Senate
but stayed there only short time
because, he said, there was too much
dignity there for him.' He resigned
and went home, and became a Judge.
He wan made a major general and

ins-- it out fully, would have madeHave bad several years' practical train
IngMn bank and general mercantile work. the day a famous one In the history
College graduate; married; 36 years
age. "Accountant." care Observer.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

3 IS South Tryon tit.

Distributors Everything
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

cH.umyrTE, if. c.

of the State and shown to tne woria
that North Caroliniana not only
know, without a shadow of doubt,
the exact snot within their State

s , WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
will equip shop for you or furnish po

where the seventh President of theSitiohs. few weeks completes; ronstsnt ;i-!i-iH- ipractice, careful Instructions, tools
only a few months. Possessed of a
happy and loving disposition she was
greatly admired and loved by a largeSaturday wages, diplomas granted. Write

United States was born, Jut also tnal
they hold that birthplace aa an altar
of patriotism. But .these are the

a tariff "act, and Calhoun proposed
to South Carolina to nullify the act
of Congress, Jackson said it could
not be. done, and let Calhoun know
that if he attempted to nullify an
act of Congress there would be trou-
ble. Then Clay came In with his
compromise bill and it was all over.
When Jackson was near his death,
some one" asked him what he would
have done if Calhoun had gone on
and he replied, 'I would have hung
him as high as Haman.'

DIED A CHRISTIAN.
"In his last years he became a 'de-

vout Christian. ' He died in the faith
of the Church and is buried there
In that beautiful spot at ta- - "Hermi-
tage" in Tennessee, where a fine
monument stands. 1 wajnt to see Con-
gress appropriate money for a mon-
ument to be plated on the spot where
Jackson was born. ""(Loud and long
continued applause). He was a vir-
tuous man, an honeat man, a truth-
ful man. Three men were talking
One day about " the narrow escapes
they had. One said ho had a very
narrow one In a railroad wreck; an-
other that he had come very near
meeting death at sea in a wreck.
The third man said. 'Boys, I had a
very narrow escape once, I tell you.
I went out one summer to pick black-- ,
berries, and when I was picking away
there came a big black hear after
me. He chased me. and chased me.
and we kept running until we came,
to Old Man Smith's mlllpond. I

ror jstaioue. Moier Barber college.'AAtlanta, ua. ; aentiments of North Carolinians any
way, even though the floods yesterday- -

.WANTED A secretary with knowledge
' of shorthand snd typewriting. Prefer

circle of friends.
She leaves an affectionate and lov-

ing hufband, three brothers and
three sisters, Mrs. J. A. Ilollomon,
Jacksonville, Fla; Mrs. E. M. Whlt-tlngto- n,

Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs.
William Porter, of Burlington.

ence glvsn to a man ef university educa
prevented expression of them to tne
world at large. Aa it was, about two
thousand Union county folks went to
Waxhaw to aid the citisens of that

tion and posted on N. Carolina politics.
Apply ty letter, statins- salary required,

Kfought in the Indian wars, and thenand giving full particulars and rererencai town in making the celebrationto - Democrat," care The Charlotte on- success. And several hundred South STATE NOT A PARTY.server. Carolinians, who live near enough to
the North Carolina line to be cor-
rectly Informed aa to the facts ofFOR SAI4E.
history, were present .to Join in hon-
oring the memory of the great North
Carolina soldier and statesman. The

FOR SALE gas
Of gasoline engine In good condition and

in the great battle of New Orleans.
Behind those cotton bales at New
Orleans he won the greatest battle
that was ever won In this country
under the circumstances. He be-
came the Idol of the people. He was
nominated for the presidency and in
that election he received 99 electoral
vote, more than any other candi-
date, in that election, pursuant to
the fact that no man had received a
majority, it was thrown into the
House of Representatives and Henry
Clay threw his Influence against

a Bargain. 11. R. Snyder, ureat rails,

South Carolina C'oinniUNloii Will Not
Appeal Freight Halo Matter to
Inter-Stat- e) Commerce) Coin mis-
sion.

Observer Hureau,
The Skyscraper Building.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 7.
Tho State railroad commission w ill

not take the Initiative in presenting

continuance of the rain in the afterC 1

r I noon made it apparent 'that the pro
gramme could not be carried out,FOR' SALE One -- ft. clgur case, one

large refrigerator, two coffee urns Oem and that Senator Overman would not
Restaurant Co. be able to deliver his address In the

to the Inter-Stat- e commerce commispark. There is no building at v axFOR SALE At once, nice lot near Eliza sion this State's protect against thohaw large enough to accommodate
Jumped on the ice and ran serosa,
but the bear could not go oti the
ice without slipping, and so I was
saved.' One of his hearer said.

Jackson, and thereby Mr. Adams wasbeth College. Good Investment. Tele
phone 37. F. H. Brsdley. raise in frelgh rates to southeastern

territory. The hill offend at the lastthe number of people who were there
to hear the Senator's speech, so most elected. Rv reason of that there was

war hptwern Clay and Jackson al- -FOR BALE Successful and leading dry of the Deoole went sadly away in most to the death. Out of it grew agoods store In western North Carolina, the early afternoon- - leaving butTown of J 000 inhabitants. For particulars celebrated duel, the duel between Wf Cabinetaddress Dry Goods, care Observer. John Randolph, of Roanoke, and
fair-size- d audience to greet the dis-
tinguished speaker when he began
his speech In the school building at
5 o'clock In the. evening. But what

Henry ('lay. Randolph had said theFOR SALE K. W. 123 volt Westtng-hou- B

multipolar D. C. generator motor election was a compact .between a
blackleg and Adams; by 'blackleg'
meaning t'lay. In that duel Claythe audience lacked in numbers it

'Look here. Mister, didn t you . say It
was blackberry time when that bear
chased you? How come there was
lee on the mlllpond ?' 'Why, that
shows what an awful narrow escape
I had, for that durned hear chased
me from June till next December be-
fore I could get to the mlllpond.' If
anyone tells you that Andrew Jack-
son wasn't born in North Carolina,
don't tell him he Is a liar, but tell
him that story."

TALKS TO OLD SOLDIERS.
Senator Overman then proceeded

made up in enthuslaam, and the Ken
wo rev. Also 1 7x10-1- 6 H.-- p. Llddell Tomp-
kins engine." both In excellent condition
and running order. Address Greensboro
Supply Co., Greensboro, N. C. Write us ator's address was .Ibrrally punctu tired first and Randolph fired his pis-

tol in the air, and said, 'I leave youated wich applause.for sny machinery you need. to God and your country.' Four yars
MR. PAGE'8 INTRODUCTION. after that Jackson was nominated

and overwhelmingly elected. Four

Legislature giving the commission
power to take such cases
up with the Federal com-
mission' failed to pass. The
commission, however, condemns the
new rates as unreasonable and dis-
criminatory, and in a letter sent,, to-
day to Manager Jackson, of the
Charleston freight bureau, who had
appealed to tho commission to take
up the fight, the commission to lend
his and similar organizations
throughout the State all the aid it
can as witnesses and experts. Mr
Jackson 1s told, however, that under
the practice of the Federal commis-
sion, tho State commission can hard-
ly be made a party to the action, and
the commission advises employment
of counsel to carry the case before
the Inter-Stat- o commission. Mr.
Jackson estimates that the new
rates will Increase ' Charleston's
freiaht bill bv 125,000 annually, and

FOR SALE All or any part of the fol
lowing newspaper nachlnery and sun Congressman Robert N. Page, who

stated that he had traveled farther years after he was elected again.Piles for sale t once: Linotype, Eclipse
than anyone else In the building toroiner, t.oitrei rnnting tress, LIVED STORMY LIFE.

He had the most stormy life of
with his speech to the old soldier:
In which he paid many glowing trll

Type Stands, twenyt-nv- e drawer Typ
Csblnet. Linotype Metal. Composing
Stone and Tables. Curd Index. Address

be present on the great occasion, in-

troduced the orator of the day. Mr,
Page said he had come as a listener, utes to the valor of the Twenty-wl- x

Machine, etc, etc. For particular ad North Carolina Regiment In tne civil
any man that ever lived. He is to-
day regarded by thinking men as one
of the Kreatest soldiers and states

Special features: Flour Bin with
sifter attached. Sugar Bin, Spice
Cabinet. Tea and Coffee Canisters,
Al.imlnum Extension Top, Plate
Racks, Want List, Sliding Shsh-es- .

Metal Bread Dox. Recipe Cabinet,
Table space i0x39 In. Trimmings, ,
Brass.

The modern home now provides for every kitchen convenience.
Anything that saves time and labor and aids economv and cleanli-
ness Is not too expensive for Vou. The McDougold Kitchen Cabi-
net does all of this and more, too.

The prices are reasonable. Ill no .IJO.OO, 115 00, $2 00. 110.00,
13500 and 140 00.

Can you afford to be without ons? New stock now on display.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

dresa W. A. Lucas, Receiver, Wilson, and not to make a speech, and his
remarks, therefore, vould not be. v.. men th.it ever lived. President Rooselengthy. "AH I can do," he Bald, is velt ha said that Andrew Jtackson

was a greater man than JeffersonMISCKCt. A NKOCS. to congratulate you upon the dintln
gulshed speaker you have here to
day. I nave known him for quite aWHY NOT GET THE BEST Queen City

ever was He had some enemies and
more friends than any man that ever
lived In this country. Jnumber of years, and I have knownuyeina; ana Cleaning word.

war, as well as to the gallantry of
the North Carolina troops In general.
It was a splendid address, and the
speaker at times rose to the highest
peaks of eloquence.

Speeches by ' the candidates for
county offices were on the pro-
gramme, but. of course, they had to
be omitted along with other good
things. The candidates were all
there, however, and remained till the
end of the day. Directly after Sen-
ator Overman reached Waxhaw, In

him always to esteem him. I take
will mean an additional tax on the
State at large of from $150,000 to
1200,000 annually.He was opposed to display, toOPEN For position as book-keep- er or great pride in the fact that before

aristocratic tendencies, and to powerassistant, in onice. experienced In
stenography, book-keepi- and corre

he was a candidate for the United
States Senate, my County of-- Mont TIIK REUNION AT NKWTOV.spondence. Address 8. N., care Observer.

ful monopolies, holding that in them
his countrymen would find neither
happiness nor liberty. Oh, for An

gomery was the first to pass a reso
lution endorsing him for that office.or unfur drew Jackson The tendency Elaborate Programme to lie Arrang-

ed rr Catawba Velernns AugustFor six years he has representediiwiira wun uam. ior ajenueman. Closeto rouare. "Bachelor." care Obaei-ver- . has been In this country, from thethe State in the Senate of the United
days of Hamilton and of Adams, toStates, and his light has not beenMONET TO LOAN In blocks of 12.500 to think that the people are not comhidden under a bushel. It is my
petent of Senator McCoy's Hints:. uuo, 3 to ft years, on desirably located

residence or business property. "B. T. great pleasure to introduce to you
Overman here traced the growth ofthe Honorable Lee S. Overmanw..- - care Observer.

The following is a synopsis of Sen the differing Ideas of government
held by Hamilton and Jefferson. HeFOR 10 DAYS WE OFFER for sale at at ator Overman's address, or rather of

tractlva prices cotton seed meal and that part of it which referred par

the morning, he asked to be present-
ed to 'Squire Henry McWhorte.r, the
Democratic war-hors- e of Jackson
township, tfe recognized great au-

thority on the life and times of
Jackson, and the living link between
Jackson's day and this. The two
gentlemen met, and held most pleas-
ant and Instructive conversation on
themes touching on and appertaining
to the great statesman whose mem-
ory they had come there to honor.
The 'squire was on the platform dur-
ing the delivery of the Senator's ad-

dress, and nodded his approval of all
the fine points made by the speaker
for Andrew Jackson and the place

pointed out that North Carolina kept
Out of the Union at first because her
people did not want a strong cen

ticularly to the life and character ofnulls, it wljl pay you to write ua. Ha
vens Oil Co., Washington, N. C. Jackson; for he really delivered two

tralized government, and that theaddresses, as will be seen from- - hisGOING WEST? Oklahoma. Write us for opening remarks:information about city and farm proper
FOR SUMMER

COMFORT
ty and business opportunities. Alexander SENATOR OVERMAN'S ADDRESS.

State did not vote In the first presi-
dential election, nor enter the Union
until the first ten amendments had
been adopted, "in these days, with

1.1th.
Special to The Observer.

Newton, Aug. 7. The next Mg
event in Newton will be the reunion
of the Confederate veterans, Thurs-
day, August 13th. Reunion day hn
become the one great day of the ye.
'with Catawba people. The crowd is
never less than 5,000, and this year it
is expected to be nearer 10,000 than
6.000. There will be a free dinner to
veterans and their wives and the wi-
dows of Confederate soldiers. The
address this year will be made by
Charlotte's superb orator. Mr. Cam-
eron Morrison, and he will find an

audience and a warm re-
ception when he gets to Newton. Af-
ter the parade, the speaking and the
dinner, the day will be given up to so-
cial intercourse and reunion of friends
from far and near. People from all
l.he nearby counties. Including Meck-
lenburg, come to tho soldiers' reunions
in Newton. One of the attractions

and Alexander, Real Estate. Box 804,
Oklahoma. City. Okia. It Is a great pleasure for me to be

here to-da- y. I don't know whether those aristocratic tendencies that An-
drew Jackson talked about, there is athe spirit of Andrew Jackson is hov-

ering over these grounds that wereCompromise With the Heirs tendency to deprive the people of theof
rights they have notwithstanding theso parched this morning; but it may

oe tnat ne is abroad, bringing this constitution. What is the condition
of affairs to-da- y ? Oh, for Andrew
Jackson! There Is a panic in the
United States On the first

needed rain to the. farmers of Union
county. This Is one place in North
Carolina to which I have always de

y of October, it came like a thunsired to come. A place famous in the
history of North Carolina; yes, fa der clap out of a clear sky. A panic,

when the people were never so prosmous in the history of toe United

James V. Aderholdt.
Special, to Tile Observer.

Nekton, Aug-- . 7. Mr. Walter C.
Felrister, attorney for the adminis-
trator of James W. Aderholdt, who
was killed by the collapse of thegreat Bt. Lawrence bridge near
Montreal on the 2th of last August,
has Just returned from Philadelphia
and Montreal where he made a sat-
isfactory compromise with the Phoe-nlxvil- le

Bridge Company as to dam-
ages. While gone, Mr. Felmster made

'several interesting side trips to the
lake resorts in northern New York

of his birth at the Waxhaw settle-
ment In North Carolina.
COL. HEMPHILL'S INFLUENCE?

About the time It was raining
hardest, between 2 and 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, a man who was sit-

ting in The Waxhaw EnterprUe of-

fice remarked the fact that the rain
was coming from the southeast,
from the direction nf the office of
The Charleston News and Courier,
and suggested that the editor of that
paper might have Influence enough'
with the Weather Bureau to have
brought on the rain. But this Idea
was scouted by the others present,
who said that a gentleman who had
no influence whatever In his attempts
to change the facts of North Caro

perous as they were at that time;
never so much money on deposit as

States; famous in the history of the
world. Waxhaw, Union county,
North Carolina, will be found men

that has been arranged for the young

That the "Dixie" Is the most eon

venlent, most durable and most
sightly Mosquito Canopy on the
market Is an acknowledged fact.
We have a large stock of these for
either wood or metal bed and can

place one on your bed on short no-

tice. Price $3 00. No charge, for
putting them on. We have the'
"Climax" Canopy also for those whs
want their net swung from the ceil

ing. Frtco 11.75.

then. The corn-crib- s were overflow er set mis, year, is a baseball gams 1.
tioned in every history written In this
Countvy. it is famous for two things:

iween Hickory and JLIneolnton. This
will be played on the Catawba College

ing, the wheat-pit- s were overrun-
ning, and cotton was in the sheds
unsold all over this country. And
yet, there was a panic. A canlo

grounds at 3 p. m.famous because born near this spot
was one of the mot wonderful men
that lived in the tide of time- - fa. brought on bv this money power.and Canada. wiimingion rYult Dealer Has Clone

mil with a Ilurgiar.
Special to The Observer.

These Wall Street men selling what
they did not have. We find the
Treasury of the United States in time
of peace Issuing bonds to the tune of
fifty million dollars. Bonds for the

vviimirrgtrm, Aug. 7. Andrew
lina history, could certainly have no
influence on North Carolina weather.
Besides, It was pointed out. 'the rain
was so badly needed, that it must
be a God-sen- d to the farmers of the

juavronicnoia, a Greek confectionerhere, is laid up iu bed as the resultPanama canal when they did not,
have authority for it. if it goes on, or a aesperato hand-to-han- d conflict YJ. T. McCoy & Companyfew people will own all the wealth

mous because there came from this
section of North Carolina a company
of men. the Twenty-sixt- h North Car-
olina Regiment, that has made his-
tory.

"When I was first invited to come
here, I was told that I was to ad-
dress the old soldiers. I never refuse
If it is possible for me to attend a
soldiers' reunion. Therefore, In my
speech I propose to address the sol-
diers and tell the prowess of the
members of that celebrated regiment.
Then I received a letter asking me
to address you on the life and char- -

of this country." The speaker com
wun a Durgiar of powerful physique
In his room over a store on NorthFourth strtet yesterday morning.

section, and highly agreeable to the
spirit of Andrew Jackson to behold
the thirsty soil of his native county THE HOME FURNISHER.

Wilmington Mecca of Excursionists.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Aug. 7. Four big ex-
cursions are here to-da- y, the visitors
numbering more than 1.500 people,
who are disporting themselves on the
beach and on a trip on the steamer
Wilmington to Fort Caswell. Five
hundred of the number reached here
from Durham on a two-da- y trip and
returned this evening. Excursions
are booked right tip to September 1st.
A large-part- came In this morning
from Rocky Mount and Wilson and
witnessed the baseball name this af- -

pared Jackson's attitude toward the
United States bank vith the attitude iavronicnois was awakened by thesatisfied with the abundant waters.
of the government to-da- y, to the fa For this, as he had always In th
vor of the former. He declared he
was no pessimist, and did not believe

flesh been willing to forego personal
honor for the good of his country,
his spirit was now willing to do like-
wise. Such sentiments as these show

the fall 0t the republic was comlnr.
He had too murh confidence In the Stylish LSveryacter of Andrew Jackson

"I feel this afternoon that I stand forth the spirit of the men who hadpeople of the United States for that.
He criticised the Vreeland-Aldrlc- hon almost sacred ground. The Hu come through the deluge in rever, ternoon between Wilson and Rocky

presence or some one In his room
and grappled with the burglar in an
effort to hold him until help couldarrive. He was, however, dealt a solarplexus under the, heart and In thepit of the stomach which laid himout. He recovered himself In tlm
to send a chair crashing after theintruder but later gave up and hadto be attended by a physician. Thepolice came soon after tho conflict,
but the burglar had made good hisescape and there Is no clue to hisidentity.

bill, and continued: "There are twoguenot and the Anglo-Saxo- n. the
Puritan and the Cavalier, the fathers

ence to the memory of North Caro
Una's great son.banks In the United States; one is the

National City Bank, of New York TASSKNGER AVD BUGGY SERVICEand the other the National Bank of;' Moore's Creek Picnic Next Thurs
day.

: 11 Special to Tbe Observer..

from whom we are descended, came
across the seas, their' breasts inspired
with the sentiment of democracy,
that man was made' In the image of

Commerce. The rity Bank Is owned
Good Wlslies For Mr. Moorr.

Special to The Observer.
Newton, Aug. 7. The friends

The Observer and the friends

by the Standard Oil Company; the
Bank of Commerce !s owned by Pler- -his Maker, and desired to be menWilmington. yAug. ,7. Presidept pont Morgan. These- two banks conand freemen. They left the shores. vBiiisa 1 . mwir, 01 vurrie, was here Charles Cotton Moore, and they, aretrol all the national banks In theof the old coustry before the feudalto-a-ay and says the Moore'a Creek

numbered by the hundreds up thisMonumental Association is making- - United States. You see what power
they have. But I was about to get

system was destroyed, and came upon
these then hostile shores, cut down
the forests and built their little

Malaria Makes Pnle Blood.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma-
laria and builds up the system. Tor
grown people and children, toe.

' . g . preparations ior entertaining a way, are very much pleased with the
arrangement by which Mr. Moore beoff onto politics. Hut that s sounda. large crowa ior tne annual celebra

,We have the oldest and largest Livery Stables, in
the South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses
and Vehicles. ,.. ,

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness!

doctrine and I could quote Andrew- tlon on the grounds of the famous homes. Here they determined to get comes a permanent attache of The
Observer. ' That Catawba county- r natueneid next Thursday. The speak-''- r

will be Hon. Lee S. Overman, of
from under the "divine right of
kings," and establish a government

Jackson for It.

GREATER THAN WASHINGTON.
' "Jackson was greater than Wash

Salisbury, who Is greatly beloved In of their own. founded on Justice, and
righteousness, and the brotherhood of. mis section .or eastern Carolina. A

: round-tri- p rate of 60 cents from Wil- - ington, greater than Hamilton, beman, equal rights to all men and spe cause he stood by the plain peoplecial privileges to none.

should have been responsible for Mr.
Moore's failure to become the next
Commissioner of Agriculture, has
been generally and keenly regretted In
the county. But next to being Com.
tnlmloner of Agriculture, we could
wish ..him no better fortune thsn be-
coming an Important part of The Ob-
server. ;

ana aia more than any other man to4 inm scotcnvirisn people came protect the Integrity of the republic.
. mington and return nas been made,

. ..Home of the Corncob Pipe." ' '

Lt5jrerson City Cor. St. Louta Globe
Democrat. '

along the streams from the coast In-

land, Some of them came to this J. W. Vadsworth's Sons' Company
nttia settlement. They were Presby
terlan, and wherever you find a Pres-
byterian settlement . you will find a

w nat an example his life offers to
"the young men of this country from
poverty and ignorance up to the
presidency of the nation. , The great
men of this country have not coma
from the homes of the rich or the

' Franklin county. is the hlrthplace
of the VMIssoUrl meerschaum," aa
those persona who desire to give It a

Dr. O. A, Snyder Returns to Maryland.cnurcn and a schoolhouae. Then Special to The Observer.
palaces of the great They have come Newton, Aug. 7. Dr. George Albert

people were there at the signing of
the Mecklenburg Declaration. The
language of that Declaration is simi Snyder. : for four years president of

Catawba College, returned to Mary
up from the people of the land. I
had occasion a show time ago 'to
look up the biographies of the mem-
bers of the Senate, and I found that
three-fourt- hs ef them eame up from

"Get It at Hawley's."

DO YOU SMOKE

CIGARS?

If so, you should not
overlook ou r line. re

have i been buying ., ci-

gars" for: particular pat-

rons for a long time and
we certainly do know a

"good?0jmoone jst

land, his former heme, this week.
During his administration the stand

lar to thafof the Declaration of 177
because it was the language of theday. it was expressed by PatrickHenry In "Give me liberty, or give
me death." Nina years before thattime there was born In this nation

the humbler walks of life. They are, ard ef scholarship and the patronage
of the college underwent a decided im-
provement. Under the new regime.

more aristocratic name have chrls-- .
ten ed the corncob pipe.

,. Of corncob pipes during the year
-- V 107, the county exported 22.f0g.4tl.

'Besides these she sent out S12.000
pipe atema. 2J.I0I "cleaners," and

. 108,902 wooden pipes. In value mora
. than half as much as was realised

from either her live stock or her
grain exportation. Gasconade coun-- ity shipped cob pipes to the number

: of 1.SSM40. valued at tJ,9. and
showing a total shipment for the two

. counties of 34.4lt.12g such pipes. ,

For Standard Ice and Standarci
Coal Phone 19 or 72f Vm

- DIRECTORS: .. :i: - .. ; '.

J. G. Bryce, president; Dr. M. A. Bland.' vice-

men wno know wnat tne people. want,
and that was the kind Jackson, was.
The greatness of our country does

Andrew Jackson. And It will not donow for any man. : The rharfoatn.
the college Is expected to continue in
the foreward movement and take a
still more important part in the greatnot consist In great navies, or armies.News and Courier or anv mu t. or.fortincationa: it Is the character work of higher education In Northof , the Individual citizen. Destroy

say that Jackson was not born InNorth Carolina. That Is settled; Itwas settled by the historians r vh.
Carolina. "

v-. ,the character or the individual and
voir will soon destroy your country. president and sales agents; A. G. Ilagood busi-.- :!

ness manager; C. M. Davidson, assistant inan- a-
'Annas! Meeting- - of Truck and Fruitworld. Tea may Uke up any mod-

ern history in this country and theyA Faithful Friend. Jackson believed In the rignt of
Growers August Ittu.have rlle. I all as jr Jack ton wajuborga t vi xhaw- -

Special- -
secession, but not In the . right of
mr9iftcattrHrr ffiere differs
encr between them. The Easternsettlement. Union county. North) 'Car- - Wilmington. Aug. T. Secretary H.

ger; O. B. Kobinson, secretary ; J; R.. Van Ness,
T. J. Davis. J. IL' Van Ness, E. A. Smith, Chas.-A- .

Bland, R. C. Biberstein, ! : ,

States believed In 'the tight of se T. Bauman Issues a call for the an
nual meeting of the East Carolina Icession, and Jn State rights; .so did. FOR SORB FEET. ;

- '
f have found Bocklen's Arnica a.t. Jackson. Rut whea Congress passed Truck and Fruit Growers' . Associato be the D roper thing Ut use for am

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since U
was first Introduced to the public in M72.
and have never found one instance where
a cure we not 'speedily effected by Its
nse. T have been a comnMrctal traveler' for eighteen years, aad never start out on
a trip without this, ray faithful frisnd."says H.-- 8. Nichols, of Oakland. Ind. Ten
Wiisn a aaan has used a remedy for
thirty-fiv- e years be knows its valoa and
Is competent to apek of it. For ssl br
R. H. Jordan 4r Co. , .

PharmacysWeak wnmea shonld read sav "Books we! as for healing tarns, sores, eiilsand all manner of abrasions," writes Mr.

tion In the court house In this city
n Ans-ns-t lith. From the Interest

manifested In association affairs and
No. 4 for Women. It telle at Dr. Bhoon-- a

phones IS and lit.w. wont. i avast roian. Mala,' It-I- s

the lmwr thins, loo. for Pile. Trv ft!
Night Cure. Telia how these soothing
hea litis, antiseptic utmnsltorioa brlna- - Standard Ice & Fuel ' Gomp'yTryon and Fifth Streets.the profitable season closed this year.

It Is expected that the attendance willold under guarantee at ad drue-- ainra. eulck and certain help. The bnotc (ra.
Address, Dr. Snoop, Rac1e, Wfca. -2 cents. ' - - be Urge.

f
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